
PROBLEMS OF PUBLIC WELFARE. j
Mr, Editor:

Public welfare work deals primarily
with four widespread conditions which
debilitate a nation: delinquency, de-
fectiveness, dependency and unequal

opportunity in the commonwealth.-De-
linquency shows itself in all the va-

riety of offenses against society, com-;
mit ted by criminals, advdr and jm*'-

pile. The pitiful hordes of the do- j
fective. i. e., the feeble nr. tided. the in-!
sane, the epileptic, the deal, dumb, (
blind, overcrowd our institutions- and ;
spread themselves among the normal i
population, repiodueing themselves so,

prolilically that, at tin* present rate of
increase, in a few general ions there
may be danger of a preponderate ma-
jority o\er the superior, 'i'iic depend-
ent are drags upon their communities,
clogging the wheels of economic prog-

ress. In the wake of these serious so-

cial ailments follows a swarm ot at-

tendant evils, of which prostitution
with its spread of venereal disease,

and illegitimacy, with its disgrace and
handicap of innocent children. are
chief. The imperative need of em-
ployment of specially trained work-

ers in public well a re, is toremost in

the state?" development of thi- branch
«.,i" social service.

With the problems of public wel-
fare- essentially scientific and requir-

ing for their solution not merely in-

telligence and taerfn| personality, but

clear knowledge its well, the worker

trained in the principles of sociology

and the practice of ease work, be-

comes it practical necessity, the suc-

cessful social worker, like the poet, is
probable born, nos made: but it is

plain that suitable native endowment
of the worker should he re-iiilorced by

special training, if the best results

are to be secured. The key to success-
ful public welfare Work is expressed
in the familiar adage that an ounce

of prevention is worth a pound oi

cure."
The following is the State law gov-

erning the duties of the public wel-

fare ollieer:
3017. Powers and duties of county

superintendent. The county superin-

tendent of public welfare shall be

chief school attendance officer of the
county, and shall have other duties
and powers as follows:

1. To have, under control of the

county commissioners, the care and
supervision of the poor and to admin-
isted the poor funds.

2 To act ns agent of the state-
board in relation to auy work to be

done by tin* slate* board within the

county.
3. Under the direction ed" the state

hoard, to look after and keep up with

the condition of pen-sons elise-hargeel

from hospitals for the- insane and lrean

other state institutions.
4. To have oversight of prisoners in

the county on parole* from penitentiar-
ies, reformatorie*s. and all parole- pris-

oner? in the county.

5. To have oversight ol" elependont
and elelinqnent children, and espeeial-
ly theise on parole or probatiem.

*

fi. To have oversight of all prison-
ers in the county on probation.

T. To promote* wholesome recrea-
tion in the county nnel to enforce such
laws as regulate* commercial amuse-
ment.

8. Under the direction of the state
board, to have oversight over depend-
ent children placed in the county by

the state board.
0. Te> assist the state board in find-

ing employment fen* the unemployed!.
10. To inve-stigate* into the* cause of

distress, under the direction eef the*

state hoard, and to make such other
investigations in the* interest e)f social
welfare as the state board may di-

rect. •

Injured Man is Taken to China Grove
Home.

Salisbury Post. I
Mr. Herman Brown, son of Rev. and

Mrs. C. A. Brown, of Uliina Grove,
who was seriously injured some days

ago while oiling the freight elevator
in the wholesale house ot \. Wallace
& Sons, where he was employed as a
shipping clerk, has been taken to tin-
home of his parents at China Grove,

Young Rowan had been in the Sal-
isbury hospital since the accident and
following the, lire there, which cramps

the facilities of the institution tempo-
rarily. was sent to the home of his
parents.

His most seV»e.re injuries were the
breaking of ligaments in his back and
these necessarily knit together slowly.

However, he is getting along nicely

and no permanent effects are antici-
pated as a result of the accident.

They Appeal to Our Sympathies.
The bilious and dyspeptic are con-

stant sufferers and appeal to our sym-

pathies. Many such, however, have
been completely restored to health by
the use. of Chamberlain’s Tablets.
These tablets strengthen the stomach,
inivgorate the liver and improve the
digestion. They also cause a gentle
movement of the bowels. When you
have any trouble with your .stomach,
give them a trial.—Advertisement.

Honor Roll of Gilwootl School For the
Fourth Month.

Third grade—Esther Ilartsell, Mil-
dred Johnston. Boyd Senford, Troy
Sherrill.

Fourth grade—Evelee Benson, Wil-
son Johnston.

Fifth grade—Mary Grace Bradford,
Glad vs Johnston.

MISS CARRIE EMERSON.
Teacher.

What Mrs. Brenninger, of New York,
Says About Rat Poison.

“Tried preparations that kill rats,

but IiAT-SNAP. is the only one that
prevents disagreeable odors after kill-
ing. Also like "RAT-SNAP because it
comes in handy cakes, no mixing with
other food. You don't-have to dirty
your hands, it's the best for household
use.'* Try RAT-SNAP. Three sizes,
Sue. 65c, $1.2."). Sold and guaran-
teed by Ritchie Hardware Co., Cline’s
Pharmacy.

Dr. S. E. Buchanan, county health
officer, stated this morning that not
only will the venereal clinic he con-
tinued until all patients now under
treatment have been given the full
treatment, hut it w’ill Ik* continued in-
definitely, and new eases will be treat-
ed. The larg£ number of patients al-
ready under treatment,. Dr. Buchanan
stated, shows that there is great need
for the work in this county.

PIOTVRE PRESENTED

Picture of First Board of Directors of
'The Concord Public Library. i

A few days ago Hon. L. T. ilartsell. (
Chairman of tin* Board of Directors 1
of tin* Concord Public Library; receiv-
ed as a gift to the Library a picture j
of the fiist Board of Directors of the
original Concord l ibrary, With the j
picture was The following letter:

"tin the walls of the Capitol at
Washington hangs a beautiful .. and \
magnificent painting entitled ‘West- t
ward lloi* This picture was hung t
1 here to commemorate tin* daring and «
valor of tin* first settlers on the Pa-

cific Coast —those hardy piom*ors, who .
in spite of hardships and dangers. ;
pushed their way across tin* vast j
stretch of country lying west of tin*
Mississippi river and built homes in

< *nlil'ornia and tin* Oregon Territory. ‘

"In the undertaking of any new and
untried project ¦ there are difficulties (
and obstacle* to lie overcome which it (
is easy to lose sight of when the pro.j- (
eci has become a success. The Con- •
cord Public Library today is a sue- ,
cess. Its conveniently situated build-
ing, well-filled bookshelves, courteous i
and efficient librarian, and the fact (
that it i • patronized hv such a large J
number of people is an honor and an

! enduring memorial to the wisdom, the 5
[enthusiasm and the well directed on- *
ergy of the present hoard of directors.
Far be it from mo to do or say any- ,
thing which might in the least de- ,
tract from the full measure of praise .
and honor which is tlieir .just due. At ,
the same time I feel that we should
not forget tin* first days of the library,
the untiring efforts of the first board
of directors-: —.Mrs. \Y. R. Odell (‘Miss

Lizzie.’ as wet know .her), Mrs. J. P. '
Allison. Mrs. J. T. Cook. Mr. J. D.
Lentz, Rev. ,1. A. B. Fry. Rev. George <
I>. Cornelson —they worked hard too. i
and in spite of discouragements and
handicaps gathered together six hun-
dred books. Tln-si* books became the
nucleus of the picsent library, and it
is in recognition of tlieir work that '
with ibis letter 1 present to the Con-

cord Public Library a picture oi' tin*
first Board of Directors of the origi-
nal Concord Library.

A FRIEND OF TIIE LIBRRY.” |

NEW HIGH RECORD IS
MADE IN SUGAR MARKET

Cuba Raw Sugar Sold ai 5 3-4 Cents
Cost and Freight.—2oo,o4lo Bags
Sold.
New York, March 13. —A new high

record for tin* past three years was -

established in the local raw sugar
market today with Cuba selling at
3-4 cents cost. and freight. About
200.0QP hags were sold to local refiners
who showed a disposition to cover
part of their requirements owing to

the reappearance of European compe-
tition for supplies in Cuba.

Honor Roll of Primary Schol.
First grade—lsabel White./Adelaide

Pounds. Edna Miller. Thelimj Ittdlins.
A. N. Lentz. Jr., Donald Raymer. (’lias.

Flowe. Morrison Yandle. Elaine Plume, '
Until Deaton. Mayhel Moose, Myrtle
Morrison. Harold Si ills. Loreno Cress.
Clyde Shaw, James Sears. Mary Hud-
low Hill, Betty Gay Colt ram*. Esther <
Brown, Myrtle Whitley, Marie Pa-go,
Mary King Hatheock, Mary Louise
Means, Sara Elizabeth Harris. Hazel ;
Honeycutt. Elizabeth Odell, Morrison i
Blaekwelder, .1 iinmie Cannon, Harper
Varner. J. P. .Tones, Henri Smith Bar-
rier. Fred Howell, Douglas Hopkins.
Nancy McCathem, Madge Moose, Fay ,
McAnulty, Margaret Corzine. Pauline !
Basinger. Margaret King. Ella May
Flowe. Miriam (’aton.

Second grade—Virginia Martin, Bil-
lie Burleyson, Glenn Helms, Tom
Moose, Dwight Allman, Herbert Van
Pelt, Joe Davis. Sam Teeter, Roy Wid-
enhouse, Melvin Clark. Baxter Yar-
borough. Gertrude Ross, Sarah Martin.
Laura Bonds. Pauline Dorton, Fay

Roberts. Billie Widenhouse, L. B. Pres-
Inr. Joseph A. Cannon. Nina Goldston,

Margaret Newman, Willie Slim*, Mar-
garet Lentz. Margaret Alexander. Beu-
lah Allmoml, Catherine Davis, ' Bea-
trice Rabon. Wilson Crowell, Win.
Frieze. Hazel Miller. Clarence Peuri-
fov, Timothy Tucker. Eugene Woodv.

Third grade—Wyatt Armtield, Nev-
in Archibald, Ralph Benliold. Carl Leo
liagins. Ralph Ward. Eula Leo Green.
Helen Grady. Mary G. Junker, Nancy
Pike. Ida Patterson. Juanita Walls,

Dorothy Weddington. Adelaide Blume,
E. C. Byrd, Clias. Ivey. Utlio Shoe.
Clifton Hinson, Stuart Henry, Hinton

•McLeod. Mary Barnhardt. Wilhno
Swink, Dela Mae Furr. Merle Wiley,

Juanita Sides, Joe Roberts.
Fourth Grade I?—Juanita Yandle.

Oro Lee Jenkins, Mary N. Hopkins,
Margaret Peele, Pauline MacFadyen,

Margaret Turner, Kathleen Slither,
Irene Barrage. Robert Bailey, Louis 11.
Brown,- Lindsay Ross. Win. Archey
Brown, Jr., Jno. A. Fisher, Win. Lee
Mills, Leroy Lowder, Billy Linker, Ber-
tram Crooks.

MISS MARY KING, Principal.

“I Ivost My Best Customers Thru
Rats,” Writes J. Adams.

"Used to have the busiest Rest an- 1
rant in town until news spread that
the kitchen was infested with rats:
lost a lot of my best customers until 1
tried RAT-SNAP. Haven't a pest in
the place now. Restaurants should
use RAT-SNAP.’’ Three sizes, 35c,
(irk*. $1.23. Solti amt guaranteed by
Ritchie Hardware Co., Cline’s Phar-

macy.

Meeting of Library' Association Post-
poned.

On account of the illness of Mrs.
Richmond Reed, librarian, the meet-
ing of tin* Library Association sched-
uled for yesterday, lias been post-
poned until pext Wednesday, March
21st.

m ¦* m

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrin Have Non.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. Boyce

.herein, March 13tli, a son.

j “If I knew about RAT-SNAP last
winted. would have saved $l2O. My
car was in the garage for a few weeks

! during bad weather: when 1 went to
take it out, found that rats had eaten >
great holes in two new tires. Got
them later with RAT-SNAP." Three
sizes. 3fk\ (>se, sl.2“*. Sold find guar-
anteed by Ri tellies Ilard ware Company,
Cline’s Pharmacy. j

Ye' Old English cakewalk and a box
supper will l*e given Saturday night,,
March 17th at Harrisburg school
building. i

THE CONCORD TIMES

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.

One new case of measles and two
new cases of whooping cough were tlu-
only <as:*s reported to tin* county
health department Tuesday.

Mrs. Richmond Reed is confined to

her'bom** in the Dixie Building on
account of illness. Her condition to: ;

day is reported as slightly improved. |

Our friends are again advised that
we are compelled to charge for till no-,

tires of plays, entertainments* suppers,
etc., wheie an admission le«* is charg-
ed or where anything is sold.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Harmony

Methodist Church will sell barbecue
Saturday aftevnon and evening in the

business section of the Brown Mill,
the proceeds to be devoted to itie

ehun h. ad v.

One new ease of measles, 17 new
eases of whooping cough and one new
case of smallpox were reported to the
county health department Monday.

The smallpox patient lives in Kan-
napolis.

/

, Tin* city is now laying n sower line
on a new street which has recently

been Opened near toe Cabarrus mi'll.
The street will be called Caroline Ave-
nue, and twenty new residences are
being creeled on the street.

] >r. l-Vstor, who is conducting the
dental clinic in thy county, spent
the first: three d ivs of tin* week
at the Georgeville school. <>n Thurs-
(l iy. Friday and Saturday he will I *<¦
at the St. John’s school.

Mr. S. K. Patterson left Tuesday to at-
tend Ihu mid-year-meeting of tin- Nat-

ional Association of insurance Agents
which will be lu*!d at Asheville. N. <’.

during March. 13-1 nth with headquar-
ters al the Kenilworth Inn.

Sheriff Mabry AJ< ii lay afternoon ar-
rested a negro man who is alleged,
to have escaped from tin* Mecklenburg
county bona*. Tin* negro's mind is
not right. Sheriff Mabry declared, and

he made arrangements to return

tin* negro to file Mecklenburg home.

1 More, than fifty persons in theeoun-
-Itv are being treated in the venera 1
clinic which Dr. Bucanan, county
health officer, is conducting now.
The clinic will be continued by Dr.
Buchanan until all the persons now

under trefitment, have completed the
i reatments.

Miss Fatlileen Wilson, county home
deir.onslration agent, will spend next
week in Charlotte, where, a milk cam-
paign will I>.* conducted. Miss Mauih
Wallace, assistant State* Home Demon-
stratum agent, and a number of coun-
ty agents will -attend the meeting,

which will continue for one week.

The Progressive Movement will he
presented at the Second Presbyterian
Church this evening at 7:30 o'clock,

following speakers : Rev. F. A. Barnes,

The movement, will be outlined'by the
Rev. E. Brown. Rev. W. C. Jaleson
and Rev. P. L. Ajclver. The general
public is inpiled 1" the meeting.

Corporal Bell, of the United Slates
Army, is doing recruiting servicj* in

Concord now. lie has bis headquar-
ters at llui Morehead Apartments, and
will accept men fora number of camps
and posts. Corporal Bell will be in
Concord until Mant-h 31st.

That, tin* police officers are after
intoxicated auto drivers is shown by
the many arrests on ‘ids charge made
here recently. The officers reported
Tuesday that two persons were
arrested on this charge Monday. A

munher of speeders also were arrested
Monday.

9 (

Elizabeth. one~V(ar-old /laughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Fry, died Monday
morning about 8:30 o’clock at the
home of her parents on Clark street.
The child was severely burned several
days ago. the wounds proving fatal.
Funeral services were held Tues-
day at 3 o'clock McGill Street Bap-
tist Clumji, and interment was
made in Oak wood cemetery.

A Sunday School institute will be.
held next Sunday evening at 7:3<>
o'clock in tin* .Methodist Church at Alt.
Pleasant, tin* Institute to be fore No.
Stownship. Departmental superin-
tendents of the county will he pres-
ent' to represent their respective de-
partments and the public is invisted.
Tea elan’s and officers <>f the various
Sunday Schools in No. S especially are
invited to he present.

Raleigh News and Observer: “The
name Swink is destined to loom large
upon the main line of the Southern,
for Wm. ft. Swink, of China Grove,
and Charles A. Cannon, of Concord,
are going to build a two million dol-
lar mill there and make it another
Piedmont industrial city. It will not
he long at this rate before North Car-
olina will have first place among tex-
tile states."

Baseball fans and friends here of
“Big Bill" Harris will he interested
to know that lie is seemingly making
good in tin* training camp of the Cin-
cinnati team. Harris was purchased
from- the Winston-Salem team last
last year, and while his friends are
doubtful whether In* will make the
majors this year, it is certain that he
will he fanned out to a league much
faster than the Piedmont, in which
lie toiled last season..

Chief Talbirt and a young man in*
was carrying to the State Hospital
at Morganton. were in an auto wreck
Tuesday. They were making the trip
in the car of a jitney driver of this
city and just above Barium Springs
the steering apparatus on the. car
broke sending the machine through a
field and against a tree. The occu-
pants were not hurt. Chief Talbirt
and his prisoner went on to Morgan
ton on tbe train, the Chief returning 1*
yesterday morning.

The Weather Man pull* d the un-
usual in this county Monday night
when lie sent a .mill-summed electric
storm, which was accompanied by
wind and- much rain. The. storm
started rather suddenly, and eontjn-

• ued throughout the night, with occa-
sional showers until 10:30 and then
a continuous downpour until Tues-
day. One man from the county
who was in the eit.v Tuesday stated the
creeks he crossed were higher that

I morning than at any other time this
yen r.

E. W. Gails, one iff the four men ar-
i rested here Sunday night after one of

the party, is alleged to hare fired at
Mr, and Mra. ]?. \\ Means and held up
another party ot men from fhN city, |
wiia freed from the county jail here.

Monday afternoon when lie-raised
bund of $10(1. Gails did no shooting,;

the evidence at ilit* preliminary hear J
ing showed, aud was chirged only j
with carrying a concealed weapon i
His bond wa-‘raised whe.ff he and the.,

CdUcr three men in his party poo leu ,
tlieir money, which amounted to about j
sl<»7. '

'

\ I
Swink, the Next Station.

The -Uplift of the Jackson Training j
School sees the whole 1 big scheme un-
fold :

Swink is the name of the new town
authorized by a liberal and eompre- j
liensivo charter Hint Mr. W. J. Swink,;
of China Grove, and Mr. diaries A. j
Cannon, of Concord, having secured. ;
The central figure of this new town |
will be a two million dollar cotton j
manufacturing proposition. They'll
put it across all right-—.and it will not

be long before th it point near Sum-
ner's siding between Concord and Sal-
isbury, (in the Rowan county side, will

Jdosfcom into a city. The spirit. en-
terprise' and progrossivoness, of these
hostlers moke this not a prophecy.
Inn a certainty. They have associat-
ed with them other strong men and
ifitcrests.

In full view of tin* National High-
way-anil the main line of the .Southern
railway, this will soon become one
of the busiest scenes in Piedmont
North Carolina. About once in a'

nr.a n a local train now stops at Sum-
ner's. and in another moon all of tin*
.locals will he stopping tlienj. If
this thing keeps up, to accomodate
tin* great developing enterprises be-
tween Salisbury and Concord, the
Southern will have to operjate electric
cars on its (racks, or else it will take
four or live hours lo make the trip
over tin* !l miles from Charlotte to
Salisbury.

Here's fine sailing for the newly
horn town of Swink—may yon have
long and prosperous life, and ..reach
Hu* proud distinction of a eityMiy and
tiy. But don't you. you successful
town builders, move yet to make it a
if-gular slopping place for 37. 38 and

others of the fast type.

A Good Thing—Don’ tMiss It.
Send, your mime and address plainly

written together with •“* edits (and this
slip)-to Uhamberlain Medicjpe Co., Dos
Moine.s, lowa, and recooive in return a
trial package containing Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs, colds, croup,
bronclral. "llu” and whooping coughs,
and tickling throat; Chamberlain's
Stomach ami Liver Tablets for stom-
ach troubles, indigestion, gassy pains
that crowd the heart, biliousness and
constipation : Chamberlain's tSaive,
not'd ed in every family for burns,

sealcis, wounds, piles, and skin affec-
tions: these valued family medicines
for only fi cents. Don't miss it.—Ad-
vert iseinent.

The co-opera t ion “The Citizens’’ can
give may in* just what you are look-
ing for. The bank is anxious l<»
serve you.

The Riehmond-Flowe Co., sell tin*
highest grade fertilizers obtainable.
B(.e ad. in this paper.

Chamberlain’? Tablets for Indigestion
and Constipation. f

“The nicest and pleasantest medicine
I have used for ind’gestion and consti-
pation is (’hamheriain’s Tablets," writes
Meinrd F. Craig. Middle Grove; N. Y.
They work like a charm and do not
grippe or leave any nuph asant effect. —

Advertisement.

Free Flower Seeds
You will be glad to know that Has-

tings’, “The South’s Seedsman,” will
give away about 2,000,000 packets of
seed of the South’s most popular flow-
ers this spring.

There is nothing in the home that
can compare with rich colored flowers.
They brighten us all up and make any
house attractive. You can’t plant too
many flowers and this opportunity to

got Shirley Poppies, Everlasting Flow-
ers, Zinnias, Cosmos and Mexican Burn-
ing Bush absolutely free, is certainly to

bo welcomed by all readers of this
paper.

You can get them! Just write to
Hastings’ for the new 1923 Catalog. It
tells you how to got flower seeds free.
It has 100 pages of beautiful photo-

graphic pictures and correct descrip-
tions of garden flower and field seeds,

bulbs and plants, and also is full of
helpful information that is needed
almost daily in every Southern home.
It’s the most valuable seed book ever
published and you will be mighty glad

you’ve got it. Just write and ask for
the new Catalog.

H. G. HASTINGS CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Airplanes Oft' Fcr (stiantmisjn©» \
Hapana, March 33.—T1i0 six ( nifod

States army airplaiia commended I>v
Captain Lanthier. left Camp Colum-

bia. near Hapana. at 8 :20 this morn-
ing for (lanntanamo, Cuba, a distance
of r>H'» mile:-. Stops may be made
at Ujo points for fuel, it was an-
nounced.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy Aids
Nature.

Medicines that aid nature are al-,

I ways mor.t efTeetual. 'Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It j

| allays the cough, relievos the lungs,
aids expectoration, opens the secre-|
titons and aids nature in restoring the j
system to a healthy condition. Thdu-1

j sands have testified to its good quali-j
ties. Try it when you have a cough
or cold. Advertisemciit.

Lcnine Again Reported 111.
London. March 13 (By the Associ-

jated Press). —A Renter dispatch from
; Helsingfors today says Premier Len-

| ine, of Soviet Russia, lmd an apoplec-

tic seizure yesterday. llis condition,

f'the message adds, is stated to tie seri-
! mis.

When Your Farm Slock is Sick, Look j
For Rais.

Disease' am/mg farm animals don t !
just happen. Rats are carriers of dan-
gerous mouth diseise and that terrible
of all scourges—Bubonic plunge. Far-
mers should throw around premises
RAT-SNAP. Its sure and safe. Three
sizes. 35c, doc, .$1.23. Sold and guar-
anteed hv Ritchie Hardware Compahy.
Cline's Pharmacy.

\:

The now republic of Czecbo-Slov-

I akia is believed to be the only country

lin which voting is eompusory for
women.

Difficulties are thing?! that show
! what men are.

| will I
“Ihave taken Cardui for run- Jj $

j ! down, worn-out condition, |
| nervousness and sleeplessness, • j

S 3 and I was weak, too,” says S

I
Mrs. Silvie Estes, of Jennings,
Okla. “Cardui did me just lots
of good—so much thatjbgave it 1
to my daughter. She com- §

plained of a soreness in her sides gg
and back. She took three |g|
bottles of i p|

CARDOII
'The Woman’s Tonic |

and her condition was much gjg
wp better.

c “We have lived heres, near gj
1 f Jennings, for 26 years, and now |L

I we have our own home in town. 1
I I j I have had to work pretty hard, ||

1 1 as this country wasn’t built up, Sj|
i [ and it made it hard for us.

|f “I WISH I could tell weak j|
1 women of Cardui—the medicine I jij
fii that helped give me the strength I
ij to go on and do my work.” |
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Seed for Spring SowiJ
55 Big- shipment of the following Standard f ,

5 Seeds. J>:‘|
![ Red Clover. Sapling Clover, Alsvbc Cb. , h
!» Clover, Japan Clover.

jj[ Orchard Grass, Tall Meadow Oat. (it - ib |
5 Red-Top Grass. Timothy.
\ *

/

<J Fulgnm Oats, Red Oats, Appier ()ats, i\<. ( ] [y ~

'

j! Seed onions. J). M. Ferry & Co., and I.F s; ,v r- ||
jji den Seeds.

k We have the best line, and ‘prices, lower , I
g order.

jjj \ I

|| CLINE&MOOSB
2 r. S. —We want to buy all your country cured meat. :
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I ssoo£ A YEAR MOREI
For tl\e Average Southern Farmer I

5 This is The Progressive Farmer’s Fighting Slogan—-

-0 Every issue tells you how to get it!

0 Remember The Progressive Farmer comes Weekly
S —52 Big Issues every Year.

| Our Special Clubbing Offer I
$ With The Progressive Farmer enables you to lam* * I
x this I

| Great Southern Weekly
O t

O At little cost, and it will surely help you to make

O more money.

Your Own County Semi-Weekh
| THE CONCORD TIMES
| AND

1 THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER

r Each for One Year for only $2.50 I
O Fill in the Coupon below and enclose $2.50 cheek or money orte

0 The Concord Times,
IS Concord, N.
<5 Enclosed find $2.50, for which send me for a full year

2 each of The Concord Times and The Progressive
5 Farmer.
§ Name

=

§ P. O. l

0 Route Box State

OOOOOOGOOOOOOOGOOGtXKJOOGOOOOOOOOOGOOOGOCCvOCOOOOCOOa
V

| Perfectly Good Copk Stoves!
\ / v

Slightly used, hut in pferfeet condition.
6 when we put on our big range sale, we traded in -<•>' 11

B stoves, among these are some, well known mill- 1been sold here for years. Some of these stove- a" - '

1 ljeT' Customers wanted a Buck’s Range, ami u»-
their stoves. These stoves have all besn work •<!

|| some of them look good as new. We are sellin-
b above prices, on our regular Money Back Gua n
| if you like.

1 Concord Furniture Co.
~

*tlM fi|W fiiif*ti"»n inniHihi»—h-ii'mmi.mMi.im— ¦ • » * • * *
'
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Passenger Train Schedules

Arrival and Departure of PaitxriiKrr Trnlnn, Concord N
v

1-iAA BETWEEN
"" : New York-Birminghfim . * - i

rirA* ' Birmingham-New York
rin-A of I Washington-Atlanta
o;, f. , ,*'t Atlanta-New York
jdl

j
1 ‘ Atlanta-New York

.’.j j Charlotte-Norfolk-Richmond
New V'ork-Birrc-lngham-New oil.

Eiftp ;ir I Norfolk-Richrnond-Atl.i nta . -•

o'.T-f, Washington-Charlotte
ijijp . Charlotte-Danville

ininco "r New York-Augusta

oii-D ,oo
,

Birmingham-New Orleans-New "Vork
Hep , 28

„

New York-Atlanta
’•IVA. *

,
W nshington-Atlanra

v-^%,
r,l£2 u &h 1 ullman sleeping car service to Washi- a' - -

York Richmond. Norfolk, Atlanta, Birmingham. Mobil-. .N< • ]l nexcelled service, convenient schedules and direct • * ,; !l '_
Schedules published as information and are not truari. \r*

r *; c.R- H. GRAHAM. D. P. A., M. E. WOODY. B jTj, >•

Charlotte, N. C. Ly,‘
l
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